REDMOND CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2019, 4:30 P.M.
COUNCIL CONFERENCE ROOM

MEETING AGENDA

Action Required

I. Call to Order By Chair
II. Roll Call Sign-In
III. Approval of Minutes
   1. January Regular Meeting Motion by Commission
IV. Public Comment
V. New Business
   1. Police Department Update Information Only
   2. Entry Level Police Officer Eligibility List Motion by Commission
   3. Lateral Police Officer Eligibility List Motion by Commission
   4. Police Support Services Specialist Eligibility List Motion by Commission
   5. Lateral Communications Dispatcher Eligibility List Motion by Commission
   6. Fire Department Update Information Only
   7. Assistant Fire Marshal Proposed Selection Process Motion by Commission
   8. Firefighter Proposed Selection Process Motion by Commission
   9. Fire Captain Provisional Appointment Extension Motion by Commission
  10. Fire Lieutenant Provisional Appointment Extension Motion by Commission
VI. Adjournment